Continued Influence of an English-as-an-Additional-Language Nursing Student Support Group.
English-as-an-additional-language (EAL) nursing students are more likely to experience academic challenges than traditional nursing students whose primary language is English. To support EAL student success, a novel support group was established to address both the academic and nonacademic issues faced by these students. A hermeneutic approach was used to explore the perceived influence of a nursing student support group on EAL student success in a Canadian undergraduate nursing setting. Through individual interviews, a rich understanding of the lived experience of EAL nursing students was obtained. The EAL Nursing Student Support Program provided a holistic approach to EAL student success, encompassing both academic and psychosocial support provisions embedded in discipline-specific curricula. Individual interviews regarding support group provisions revealed the perceived importance of balance, resiliency, helping others, culture, a safe place, social aspects, and group environment. The continued success of this program necessitates the funding of this support group and other disciplinary support programs that provide comprehensive, discipline-specific approaches to EAL support, arguing against the centralized model of academic aid seen in many postsecondary institutions. [J Nurs Educ. 2019;58(11):647-652.].